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The chair anno.nted a committee
on order oi business cons: tiiiic oi
b M. West-fall- Win. Huston and

. i' . Sox.
W. C (Jasseil and Charles Mon-teii- u

were appointed tollers.
On motion, of Oapt. N. 1. lluui-phre- y

it was ucciiifu tliat liie vote,
;e cast iv ojiior, ana tuat a ma- -

jorny oi the baiiots cast elect.
The committee on order of busi-

ness reporud recommending that
die marshal be iiuiiiiuaiol nisi,
then treasurer, and that the Voter
rcgirter iher liames.

l'ne following nominations were
liiatie lor Hie oili.e oi marshal: D.
L. Crossen, Geo. V. Burkharl,
Andrew J. Hunt, Kobert Mcil-hene- y.

The first ballot stood as follows :

Burkhart 10. )
Grohsen Wo.

limit 4.
iiclineuey !).
in order to expedite the business

E. F. Sox and W. II. Huston were
pointed as additional leiler.i.

The second bailot resulted in no
election. The name ol Mr. McLl- -

heny was then withdrawn, the
third ballot stood :

iiurkhart 74.
Crossen U'J.

Hunt y.
Capt. N. 15. Humprey o.
Mr. Burkhart was declared the

nominee ot tiie convention for mar-
shal.

For treasurer F. I.. Kenton and
E. D. Cusick were nominated. The
iirst ballot stood :

Cusick (7.
Kenton hi.
Scattering '2.

Mr. Cusick was declared the
nominee of the convention lor
treasurer.

The nominations of Y. M. French,
L. Viereck and L. W. Deyoe, the
ward nominees in the first, secend
and third wards, lespectively. were
ratified by the convention.

The convention then adjourned.

S'iola)!.v .Not Mnail-j- .

lion. Chas. Miller of Jefferson
is in this city. He says that the
people f that place are somewhat
exercised over a supposed case of
small-po- x there. The local physi-
cian pronounced it not small-po- x,

but tiie town authorities sent to
l'ortiand yesterday after a physi-
cian to get his opinion on the case,
li' they could not have told they
might have ascertained earlier i!

they had consulted any of the
several physicians of this city. It
is pro: ably not a case of small-po- x.

Vt"tlcr-!iaii,n,-- il .npiiuu.
Jos. Webber,.! r., and Miss Annie

Mansfield, well and lavorabiy
known in this city, were united in
marriage on the I'lKh insr. at the
resilience ot tiie i .rule's parents in
I'orlland, by Kev. T. E. Clanp.
The bridal pari', accompanied by
Miss Ida Weober, come up to this
city on the evening train, and the
happy couple left at once for San
Francisco to spend their honey
moon.

i;-;- h of an Au a ili.cn.
Word came from Halsey yester-

day of the death of Grandfather
Simmons, the aieil father of Mrs.
Jacob Wigle and Mrs. II. B. Ram-
sey, of Haisy, and .Mrs. J. M.
Tharp, oi Aisea. XIr. Simmons,
w ho was nearly !0 years old, has
been failing for a number of years
and his death was not unexpected.
lie was living with bis daughter

Ori'iiHi n I'npiiialinii.
Th total number of votes cast

in Oregon at the presidential elec-
tion was bl,!H4. The population
of the stale on the basis of five
persons to one vote, the ratio which I

obtains in the East, is :i:'),."70. In
18). 40, S.S.I votes, representing
204,40b population, were cast, ami
in 1SS4, h'2,7.12 votes, representing!
-- bj.CiOd population .

M Inter Cholera.
A species of bowel complaint

known as "winter cholera," appeared
hi several cities in tac Xui'lhwest last
winter and is Ifkely tube moie gen-
eral this season. Chamberlain's
Clio! ic. Cholera and I)iarrho:a Remedy
is a certain cure for it. For sale by
Foshuy A Mason.
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AI.3AN1, Nov. 00, 1888.
To the Xoih:rc for Co-ti- e ifmen, O'en-tlrme- n:
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" your views, through the
'liC !,,eS,S' uVn ti,e suhject of

cows running at large within the
citv limits Ciri.KNS.
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Comrades of Mcl herson Tost No.
: j. A. K. are hereby notified to

i '' snarp on aturuay evening
important Dustiness.

S. VV. Keeck,
B. F. Tabi.hr, Com.

Adjutant.

:iic wy

& MM.
Mbany. Oregon

6. L BLACKMAN,

Successor t-- E. W. Langdon;

-- DEALER 131- -

Dings, Paints.. Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles,
als-- ' a full line of books aud
stationery, periodicals, etc.
3ZT Prescriptions fcana'tiilv
iiinpoatided

IN ODD FELLOW'S TEMPLE,

E;ath cf Ho.:. John Eoliui-t- t at SUcdd-Co:ca;- ";s

Sotes.

as

while on their way liome irom
liidav school a-- Miil 4. Vaqiiina

ay a lew moutiis :cj:o, and who
f.pu.ul miiity of miir ter in lite

sect. ud itan-- ly jury in fhe
circuit court oi Benton county, and
-- eiitt need to iinpriaonment for life
l)V .! uuj;e Bean, was t lav taken
lo the oen tcniiaiy to be in ins
long .

'i ouiig Bonis McVay, who was
se.iieiiced for one year for attempt-
ing to kid his was also
taken to the penitentiary to day by
Deputy Sheriff David Osborne.

i.H,i:t. ni n.'
EroKNK City, Nov. '29.

Vaccination is the order of the
day and eminently Correct, for
small-po- x is both north and south
of us.

A grand bal masque will be
dT.-- ht at O'Brien's ball by
the firemen of this place. A good
time is anticipated.

Mrs. Prof. Hawthorne has been
very low for the past n.oiuh with a
severe attack of typhoid fever, but
is now convalescent.

The new Catholic school build-
ing at this place is Hearing comple-
tion, and the appearance of the
Sisters is soon expected, who have
hitherto rarely been seen on the
streets of Eugene.

The report that, small-po- x was in
Eugene is entirely erroneous;
there are a few cases ot scarlet
fever. It is barely possible that
some one has tei verted the Irinh
and called scarlet lever small-po- x.

Mr. A. G. Hovey's new three-- 1

stoiy bank, corner of Willamette!
and Sib streets, is soon to lie com-

pleted. It will be one of the best
finished building at this place.
I'.ugene h steadily growing.

Mr. Sherman Davidson, while
going from 1st to Willamette street
one evening last week, lost $."32.

He is confident be placed the
money in his pocket as he left tiie
house, and it was gone v. hen he
reached the store on Main street.
A search was immediately made,
but it eouid not be found.

Tiie public school closed yester-
day for a short holiday until Mon-

day next. The university has only
gfven one day's holidav, in order
t'. prevent the students from going
home to the different parts of the
state to eat Thanksgiving turkey,
for in this there would be danger
of bringing the small-po- with
them on their return.

Mr. Geo. Whilhckis building a
steam saw-mi- ll miles northeast
of Eiifcms on t he .McKenzie river.
This is a very desirable situation
for a saw-mil- l, there being an
abundance of line timber on the
Mohawk, which emp'iox into the
McKenzie two or three miles above
tiie mill site. This miii wili un-

doubtedly have a great, demand for
lumber as large quantities have
already been ordered. This will
break down the present existing
lumber combination or trusts in
this countv.

A l' iiichlc.
William Ev.dt. a p'inter, i'n

.as old, was fi lm. I dead in his j

room in rortlaiid. V, ednesday j

evening It was thought that he j

was sleeping, and an elfrt was)
made to awaken him. No response)
being received, the door was
opened, when it was found that he
had taken his bv saturating a
cloth with chloroform and placing
it over his face. He had lived in
Portland two years, and had been
in poor health for some time. Tem-
porary insanity is the cause as-

signed for the act. Evatt's parents
who live in Lawrence, Kas., have
been noti'ied of his deatii.

I'oni- - .Marksiiirii.
A gentleman who was down from

Mehama yesterday says that on
Thanksgiving day ten citizens of
that place were out shooting for
turkeys. During the course of the
shooting a pack of dogs run a very
tired deer into the open prairie
where the ten men stood gun in
hand. It ran very slow ly, and was
within 7o yards of the men. They
opened fire upon the deer, firing 14
times. Every shot was a clear
miss and the deer passed through
the prairie into the woods and out
of sight. The men called the dogs
oil' and let the deer fro in peace.

Maqucr:i!f- - Kall.'--

The coming event at the opera
house is a grand masquerade ball
under the 'supervision of W. W.
Crawford, on Friday evening, De-temb- er

21. No paiiis will be spared
to niaka this the grandest afl'air of
the season. One feature ot the
evening will be a Hash light picture
made by Crawford & Litiler.
Music by Crawford's orchestra of
four pieces. Tickets, if 1. 50.

Before the 'onrl
The Silver ton election case, over

the election of coaticilmen for that
city has been amued and snbinit- -

. oti,er t!lan tuU proci,reil from liw
u..,.,. .lf.,..,f f .. .,. ... ., ...us directed ov
t tie election law of

IM!IC: ag 11;: .

The J:rst lesson oi W.W. Craw- -
lord s dancMig scii ill bc'.fin on

av evening, i? r ;ih. :u
no p.'iu iiotiie, coii.mencing at 8
v.

i A'stl a brown bread at Park; r
Bros.

Coaiirlueo Komiirto.l at the Ward Mset-- , Sit

The nominations at the three
ward meetings l.tt e;ciiitt were :':!

follows:
First Ward conncilninn. M.

Sternberg; member of coinra!
committee, T. J. Mites.

Secnnd Ward For counciim.-.n- ,

C. (f. Burkiirrt; meiiiber ot central
..A,,..;ii.. i,,i,t- ,'.nl

Tiiird Ward cor counHhnan, .1.

II'; Campbellj; member of central
committee, E. J. LaimiiiL".

l")

ri;as:usi Mri:ith'.
A very pieasant and larycly at- -

tendetl sociaole. fi ven Dvthe vour.u'
people's societv of the Baptist
chmvh was belt I at I he resicii'in e
oi Mi- - jsridiretoru l i.--t eveuini:.
Tiie occasion was highly enjoyed
by all who were present.

Among tiie business houses of
the city n':ie has a more brilliant
display of c e ant holiday goods
than Messrs. Fosiiay A Mason.
Their line of fine plush goods, toilet
cases, albums, souvenirs, licldy
bound books and holiday novelties
is larger than ever before, and the
extremely low prices at which
they are sold probably, accounts for
the great rush daily at their store.
Every available space is filled with ofbeautifui holiday wares, in an al-

most endless variety.

Tiie 4ircai Sale. .

Large crovvds daily throng the
store of Monteith A Seitenbach
taking advantage ol this oppor-
tunity of purchasing goods from a
first-cla-ss stock at an average of 2h
per cent, less than the usual price.
These goods must go, as the store
w ill be vacated by the first, of the
year. If you want hoots and shoes,
underwear, dress goods, fancy
goods or any staple dry goods, re-

member that on this entire stock
an actual slaughter in prices is be-

ing made, goods being sold tat less
than cost.

California
Tin; only guarante" fl cure for ca

iarrn, coat m iiil-- iis-a- liav
coM, catrrhul deafness aisil sore eyes j

lies ore tiie sense of ta-t- e and uupUais
lit lll'l'-tll- l ri'llUill-- tVitln '

Kay and pa'astuit. to use. Follow
directions and a cure is by
ail ti iiggists. ise!ul for a circular
to Abb tine .Medical C'onqwny, Oro-vill-

Cal. Six months' treatment lor
si ; sent by mail, si, 10, For sale lo
Foshaj' cV: Mason,

Hall of Corintl i.m L ige No li
A. F. and A. M.

Albany Or., S.iv. 22.
To tli' members of Corinthian

Lodi:e No. 17. A. V. ami A. M.
Veu arc hereby refpiested to attend
vim Kiiiitial communication ot this
Loil.'e to he held on Saturday even-n- u

Die. Dt 1SS at 7 o'clock at the
itual place of meeting fur the pur-
pose of electing ollieers to serve the
er.feimig year, and for the transaction
of other important business.

By order of the Worthy Master.
F. M, liKDKIEI.l).

Seeretarv.

For lit- - Holiday Trade.
Francis Pfeiffer has ordereil

eigtv-nin- e sacks of nuts of all kinds
for bis holiday trade, Bef r.' you
buy your holiday good: call oil him
lor prices, lie a ordered .'Jilt Hi

pounds of candy at j obbt r's rates,
and can sell it below what other
merchants pay for it.

Caul ion lo "itollo rs
r.very mother -i cau loneo against

ill vinn her hii-- i houia'-uii- i or poa- -

;.iiie; it creates an unnatural cravms:
'ir -- :imiila;tts which kiUs the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
in specially prepare.! lo benefit chil-
dren ami cure their pains. It is harm-
less ami contains no opium or itier-pliin- e.

Soid hy Feshay v Masou.

All iitsiilulr (arr.
The original Aiiietine Uiiitnicnt is

oi'ly put up in large two ounce tui
boxes, and is an ab-olu- te cure for old
sores, b' ins, wounds, chapped hands,
and all skin eruptions Will positiv-
ely cure all kinds of piles. Ask for
the original Aiiietine Ointment. Sold
by Foshay A Mason for 2'i cents per
box bv mail '.'() cents.

.iiirrl (gainst Hi? strike.
And al wavs have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. Vou
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. Out
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment-Th-

ltemedy guaranteed by Foshay
Mason.

People Kverj'v here
Ccnfirm our statement whea'we say
that Acker's English Remedy is in
every way superior to any ami all
other preparations for the throat anr5

luugs, In whooping coagh and croup
it is magic and relieves at once. Re
member this' remedy is soil ou a
positive guarantee.

halve.
The best Salve in the world for tits'

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuni
Fever Sores, Tetter, happed hands,
Chilb lains onis, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or 110

pav nquired. It is guaranteed to
ive perfect satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box at
Foshay A Mason's.

KlfclKiBsar reall Krdiiteri Prlrm I

Samuel E. Young has received a
large invoice of picot edge ribbons
of superior quality, direct from the
importers at New York, which he
is offering at greatly reduced prices,
to close them out.

The immense, sale of Chamberlain's
Cough bemeiiy lias been prodio-- to a

great extent by people who have been
by it telling tln-i- friends and

ueighl.'ors of its good qualUus and
urgiinr them to try it. The n.ost se-

vere cold will soon yield to iV--

ctrcc'-s-. For sale by F.ishay A:
Ma-o- n.

CliiTiil crlain's F e and Oi'.t
ment is unequaled lor obi :.!,i ,ic!
sore. Matiy cases have bcc i . una
iiauilv cn i ll by it. l or caie 'V 1

:;a A Ma son.

Aaywhere Else.

There is no need of sending away J

goods when the following de.-i-r-
'

al'ie wares can be bought Lv nw! j

cis'n at import prices :

(.Jne half do:;en unbundled tea- -

clips and saucers, .'lo cts.' i

;.: dozen unhanuied coiiee cups
and saucer. 4h cts.

G dozen handled coffee cups and
saucers, od cts.

dozen seven inch dinner plates
CtS.

Tiie goods mentioned above are
iron stone china, and not C C.
ware.

Tiiese prices will stand good for
the next thiity days.

.'tut s Guaowoiii..
Ai.r.A.w, Oct. 1SSS.

I'm- - !Su-L- . 5l;ila.vs.
W. Giiiss & Sons are now

receiving an ele; ant line of holiday
"nods, such as plush toilet sets,
albums, novelties, cards and fancy
goods, also a fine line of perfumer-
ies in elegant plush cases. Their
stock wili be complete and prices
will be as low as the lowest.

I have received my full stock of
fail, and winter miliinery, nave
secured the service of Miss Smith,

l'ortiand, trimmer. Will be
pleased to show goods at any time.
Ida M. Brush, successor to Mrs.
E. J. O'Connor.

French keeps railroad time.
Boys kilt suits at W. F. Read s.

Magic yeast at Brownell A StauardV
Fine old cherry bounce at M. Kawto.

part's.
Finest line of je'rsies ever in Albany

at Kead's- -

A new invoiccjof JBritish'triiiiniiiigs
at Kead's.

For nice parlor suites call on
Thomas Brink.

(Jo and scc the new silverware at
Will A Stalk's.

New dress goad; the v.'ryl ats,e
i

styles at W. F. li an'.--.

A line line of new silverware jus"
cveuc at Will A Stark's.

Ash? aufiftil as a dream that line o
adit s broadcloth at U', F. Read's
The largest best assortment of

tea and t o;fee ia town at Hrowiicil A
Stainnl's.

A full line of crockery and glass-
ware cheat) at Browndl vV Stanard's.

F.xtra soda cracker.--, fresh from the
factory, every wi-e- at Brownell A
Stanard's.

J. A. Archibald, agent for the Sing
er .Vlnnufactur'uig Co., oppesite Odd
Fellows' temple.

Our customers nevci'ha ve the blues.
Ix aiise wv give them such good bar
gains. W. F. Read.

We hand!.; three kinds of fruit jar
and you will do we'd to see us before
placing your orders.

Mirth is short livc:I. Prolong it if

yoiican. It will liclp your disposition
to trade with W. F. Read.

Call on Brownell A Stanard's for
candies and nuts for the holidays. A
line assortment on hand.

Just r ccived, another lot of those
line hand sewed Flench kid shoes, the
verv cheapest ever brought to towli al
W.F. Kead's.

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For sale
at M I'.aiiingart'o

For our fine imported uid Ke
West cigars, i'o to M. Huuisigart
eig-i- store, one door east of Black
'nan's drug store.

"Von will never miss tlie.water
'Till the wcl! runs dry."

If y u want a well du-- call on E. B.

Uavidsoii. He does prompt work at r
caoll.ihlc price Orders can be lep
tl '.his :ii

AT COST !

1500TS AX1) SHOES.
Biownell A Starrard have still a

goods assortment to select from,
nnd among them have:
Ladies best quahtv Ko''he.-:e-r made Kr.

Uid hint ii, s4 .'t;: reriii:ir price ...s'5 f.t
Extra quality Kr Ui.l huitou, e3; reijuar

price.. 5 Of'

CuOil 'r kill button $.; regular price. . 4 oe
(loiidola button, Hest quality,

7."; n pillar price '. 2 r0
Bright Ooiiil-ii- hu'ton, jjood styles'2 00

regular price i 3 00
Aniurican kid, button, best qualitt . S'J;

ejrular price 3 OC

Atneriean kid, button, second quality,
2.V, regular price 2 00

A good assorlmciit of Children a:ut
Miss- - s oil grain school shoes f'om
$1 tof'l 'JO; rei ular price 1 35 to.. 1 60

Ladies rubbers 30 and 4;)
Men's rubbers 411

Come before all are closed out.
BROWNELL A STANARI).

CITY ELECTION NOTICEr

NOTICE IS I1EUEHY GIVEN THAT
election in and for the

city of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
will be held on Monday, the :jd day of
December. A. D. isss, for the purpose
of electing the following municipal
ollieers, to-wi- Marshal, Treasurer
and three eouncilnicn, one from each
ward in said city.

The polling places will beasfoilows:
First ward, county clerk's otiice; sec
ond ward, county treasurer's ollice:
third ward, farmers' warehouse oliice

The following named persons have
been appointed by the city council as
judges and clerks of said election:
First waid iudges, David Froman, N.
T. Moore, Martin Pavne; clerks, T. J
Stites, C. W. Watts. Second Ward
judges. L. Sender;-- , W. M. Ketchum,
Geo. Knox: clerks, J. R. Wvatt, Cal.
rsui Kiiart. innu warn liinnes. . 01111

l!r0"'- - V;. Rillc;. ;V !,vinu;
ciei hs, . it. nuriiiT, w . r., iveny.

b ou election win begin at 1) o
in the morning and continue without
closing the po.ls until 0 o'clock in the
evening of the above mentioned day
and date,

P.y order of the council, made No-
vember Pith,

N, J. TTentox,
Uecoidcr of the city of Albany,

A i. han y, Or., Nov IT, l.sss.

iitianj Bath House
AND

HA!R DUtSSIZQ SALOON,

JOSEPH V.'E.HiJElt, PROPltlETOK
j,;,,!; mi children's hair dress

N. Keck and inmny na.e n--
.jvUto lVnnsylvaina ?o reside.

not miss Th v'trax -- ii!e oi

yoi"ls at cost at Monteith iv ;eiien- -

bach's.
l or nice Yaquina, Eastern or

sho tiwMter osters, to 1- li.
lT'eitier's.

The Occident took a loa.l of liop.
at t1 O. It. & N. wharf ye.sterday
tor i'uitland.

Wanted, a girl to do fen?rsil
lione work, ifrmaii jirelerreii.
.Inquire at this ollice.

".. Nc C Howard have removed
i neir niil.merv sttiie to their new
'imirters up-stair- s in t'ne l'earce
bhjek.

Go to Bnrkhart & ltoyce's for all
kinds of job printing. Prices
reasonable. First-clas- s work vjar-ttntee- d.

Messrs. Winn (.t iruraphrey have
opened a choice line of cigars at
the Western Union telegrapii and
express office.

See those elegant lamps at Wal-
lace it Thompson's. They are the
Itochester pateni., Voth parlor and
ftand lamps, and are ywy tine
ones.

Misses E. & C. Howard have re-

ceived one of t.'ie linest assort-
ments of tine jMillinery ever ollered
in tliis citv. Ladies should cal
variv and examine their stock.

N The benefits ( f a candy factory
ii Al'-'an- is exhibited when choice,
birien mixed candy retails for "

per po-ind-
. V. 11. l'feifl'r i- -

.seliii1. boxful after boxful at t'as
price.

1'r. C. C. Kelly has removed his
otiice from ?.ir. John Ihijs' build- -

in'j; to the new Strahan-lVare- e

block, where he can now be found
in elegant quarters in the first front
room" to the left of the stairway.

Messrs. Burr Sloan and Walter
Eat have opened a iish a'nd ga'.m-nia- i

ket in tiii buildiui;.' oi merly
by the Western Tnion Tel-

egraph otiice. They keep fresh
fish and poultry constantly on
hard.

To eye, nervous, chronic or
rectal sufferers : Dr. J. T. I'ilkiti-to- n

will be at the Revere hniisc
it'any, all day Tuesday, Dec. 4th,
LSSS. Several hundred cases of
a',-v- referred to "Incurables" are
espvciaitv invited. Examination
iree.

Will & Stark have now the finest
line of jewelry they have ever cai-ri- '-

l. i:;i.iii ling line j;oid watches,
di;;!ii..r,ds, silverware, etc. The

'iik'iic is invited to call and inspect
thfir novelties for the holidav
trade.

'I hi' Coining iurarl'ui;.
The Oregonian in speakino! the

production of "Chip O' the Old
Block." now on the I wards at New
Park theatre, l'ortiand, and which
is to oh presented here next week,
savs: Another fine, house enjoved
"Chip ()' the Old Block" last
evening and the fun was fast and
furious. Miss Jessie Bonesteile
inci cased the favorable impression
made on Monday an 1 evoked
nnstinfe 1 applause in her songs
iind imitations. She is a delight-
fully fresh and native soubrette.
clever in the extreme. Mr. Scott's
Commo lore was as amusing as
cou d be imagined, while Harry
Mi. Is Jack Eightfoot was a perfect
pieee of character work. The
musical numbers were ail finely
rendered and altogether the piece
was as mirth provoking as can be
imagined. Whoever wants to en-

joy a spontaneous laugh as well as
oo d singing and dancing should
ee the "Chip O' the Old Block."

llfTirsril. i

. i

The suoreme court has lately!
given its decision in the college j

case, hv w hich the decision of tliei
lower court is overruled and a new .

trial ordered. The friends of the
colege have no fears of the ultimate j

result. TWre were two ftinda-- j
mental questions in the case uue j

whether there was a contract he- - (

tween the state and the college, J

and the other w uetlier that con- -
j

I ...un ?frformrt lv toe ;

nVr.:. .t'lllin II. i 1 v. nu,'o.iv v.wn i.v...
that there is a ':Ttr. Vh It will i

now be tried w hether the church
has performed its engagements in
that regard.

uur Fourth Year.
To-da- v the 1.uly HtiEAi.D be-

irins wit it its four ui year. It has

?aiia lite ami 'all-rire- . l or -

1US1IAV

- it

"W C- - 1 YTEEDALE.
DEALER IN

mm,w, Kaop, I iiiware, lopperwaii!,Hi
iron 01 tie. rubb.-- i hose and

eb brau ii ;rl Bieakfa.t" r..'k frtoves and ranges, and "Fault!" parlor
stoves. A',b;iny. OrcT-iii- i

J1

B seller. i'

XT DUUM
MiWh

AND

Al
Fine stationery, miscellaneous books, photograph and autograpt

ilbums, inkstands, ink, pencils, etc., etc. Sheet music, music books.
and all kinds of musical merchandise, i; y

General iSTews Depot.
jJIail orders promptly attended to.

iilumbuor jroo.ls. le asents lor trie

owsdcaler. Stationer,
DEALER IN

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

STOBB
3?roTr's

Goods
AND- -

M.a,teria,ls.

Tjose ..nH-ru-.

it our Frctory, a

CITY DKUG

been steadily $twmg since itsimeaaiiiieu..i. h. nan at 0:;u
i.nblication was commenced, and it
uroiioses to keep ace with the

t Holiday
Artists'The dry cold weather of the early j U,t to ,lle ""'Ome court. It er

moLths is productive of a irreat volves the question of legality oi
deal of croup ;.in-.a- chiiaren. Moth-- j an election where lickets a e used
eis should be on the lookout for it,aud that are printed or written uponhe to it the

growth of the city and expects
within the. next lour years to he
.able to become more metropolitan
in scope. In the meantime it will
continue to keep its-- readers posted
on the local and general news of
the day ami to advocate interests
and enterpiises tending to pro-
mote the irrowth and welfare of

Albany and this portion cf Oregon.

i ci;.cr I II! iT.
( . ... 1 .'ii sou v f.ilv! working in h;s

fur.-.'.un- factory r.n Uao-- r street
vest.r.iav had t!ie ne to
jret h's hand caught in a ph'.ning
machine, cutting one finger oil' and
6iuusiy cutting and bruising his
liau-i- . The ampuiation of another
iin jQt muv beco.no i.ccessarv.

C. J. DILLON &' CO,
.WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITU EtTi

onn as
tii-T- svniptoiii., a in ear. Iriic croup
ucx.! comes a warnin-- ; dav
or two the attack the child will
( .o:,i hoarse, and that s is
s.hi:i f.ijiowcd by a peculiar, roiili
coi;- - ,!. ;l (. liamberl jin's Cough
neiiice;. is given as soon as this hoare-(lacge- r

ii.-s-- - "r r.ci-r- anpe:ii-.-
, a!f and

anxiety n ayi be avoided; it has never
tauca, eveim n the most severe c.ee-- .

Tin- re is no danger in ' Hi-- '

for it contain.--- 110 noar ti
tiilistauce. For .ale by Foil-:.- '
M oa.

Do genera' job work, also bargVni in flooring and rustic,
plat hi"" oi.iidnig will lii.d it to their advantage to call on us

Dmi.ie aali.-factK- .rI! speci.illy
gllai'a!Ue-:- Foot ok LyoN Streeti,

!


